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Abstract. We analyze the stress-energy tensor for the self-coupled Maxwell-Dirac system
in the bilinear current formalism, using two independent approaches. The first method
used is that attributed to Belinfante: starting from the spinor form of the action, the well-
known canonical stress-energy tensor is augmented, by extending the Noether symmetry
current to include contributions from the Lorentz group, to a manifestly symmetric form.
This form admits a transcription to bilinear current form. The second method used is the
variational derivation based on the covariant coupling to general relativity. The starting
point here at the outset is the transcription of the action using, as independent field
variables, both the bilinear currents, together with a gauge invariant vector field (a proxy
for the electromagnetic vector potential). A central feature of the two constructions is
that they both involve the mapping of the Dirac contribution to the stress-energy from
the spinor fields to the equivalent set of bilinear tensor currents, through the use of
appropriate Fierz identities. Although this mapping is done at quite different stages,
nonetheless we find that the two forms of the bilinear stress-energy tensor agree. Finally,
as an application, we consider the reduction of the obtained stress-energy tensor in bilinear
form, under the assumption of spherical symmetry.
1 Introduction
In classical field theory, it is well known that a conserved energy-momentum tensor for
a physical system can be constructed by the Noether method, exploiting invariance of
the Lagrangian density under space-time translations. However, the derived symmetry
current using this method, the so-called “canonical” form [10], has the unfortunate draw-
backs of being neither symmetric in its two tensor indices, nor gauge invariant.
Many attempts have been made to rectify these problems, two of the most prominent
being the Belinfante form [1], and the variational form from general relativity [23]. The
basis of the Belinfante approach is to extend the invariance of the Lagrangian to include
contributions from Lorentz transformations, so that the Noether symmetry current be-
comes that associated with the full Poincare´ group. In this way, the canonical term is
symmetrized [24], and extra “correction” terms are present, which are attributed to the
spin contribution to the stress-energy. Under the assumption of a torsion-free space-time
the asymmetric spin terms vanish, but in general, without this assumption an asymmetric
stress-energy tensor is valid [11].
The variational approach uses the action principle to relate the variation of the Hilbert
action of space-time to that of matter, then invoking Einstein’s equations to identify the
matter part to the stress-energy tensor. The result is an expression for the stress-energy
which is proportional to the functional derivative of the action of matter, with respect
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to the inverse metric. The presence of the metric ensures that the stress-energy tensor is
manifestly symmetric.
Regardless of the independent nature of their derivations, Goedecke pointed out [8]
that in the limit of flat space-time, the Belinfante and variational forms of the stress-
energy tensor must agree. The equivalence in the integral spin field case was proven by
Rosenfeld [20], and Goedecke provided evidence for equivalence in the half-integral spin
field case via a series of examples, but was not able to provide a general proof. Such a
proof for the half-integral case was published shortly afterwards by Lord [18], using the
vierbein formalism.
Much effort has been made to “improve” the stress-energy tensor, either by general-
izing it beyond the Belinfante/variational forms, or by altering it so that it is compatible
with a given theory. An example of the generalization aspect is the work done by Gotay
and Marsden, who model the stress-energy in terms of fluxes of the multimomentum map
across spacetime hypersurfaces [9]. The Gotay-Marsden stress-energy tensor naturally
includes the spin “correction terms” present in the Belinfante formula, but in a more
generalized fashion, as well as coinciding with the variational form in the presence of a
space-time metric. Work has also been done by Callan, Coleman and Jackiw on making
the cut-off dependent symmetric stress-energy tensor compatible with renormalized per-
turbation theory, by constructing appropriate counter terms in order to make it finite at
arbitrarily large cut-off values [3]. The renormalization compatible stress-energy tensor
is also compatible with an altered, but phenomenologically consistent, version of general
relativity, and simplifies the currents associated with scale and conformal transformations
in which the stress-energy appears.
The work we present in this paper can be viewed as analogous to one of Goedecke’s
examples, namely the coupled Maxwell-Dirac fields, but in an alternate formalism where
the spinor fields are mapped bilinearly to a set of tensor fields. The motivation for
working in such a formalism is that it removes any dependence of the physical states
on gauge transformations, thereby constituting a description of the physics in terms
of observable densities only. Furthermore, eliminating gauge dependence simplifies the
process of reducing the Maxwell-Dirac equations under geometrical symmetries of the
Poincare´ group, since only the calculation of the generic subgroup symmetric forms of
the tensor fields need to considered. Questions of gauge fixing and symmetry reductions
of gauge dependent fields are removed entirely. Some examples of symmetry reductions
of the Maxwell-Dirac equations in the gauge invariant bilinear tensor formalism were
presented in [13].
The background to this approach is as follows. Interrelationships between these “bi-
linears” can be derived [7] by taking their quadratic products, and expanding out the χψ
spinor matrices in terms of the Dirac-Clifford algebra basis of 4 × 4 matrices. For the
χ ≡ ψ case, there are sixteen real, gauge invariant bilinears, equal to the number of basis
elements. Comparing this number with the eight real components of the Dirac spinors,
and taking the gauge invariance into account, implies that there must be nine indepen-
dent algebraic equations [15]. Furthermore, the bilinear map is invertible according to
the spinor reconstruction theorem by Crawford [4], so given a state described by the set
of sixteen bilinear tensor fields, the Dirac spinor field is determined up to a phase. This
bilinear reformulation is generalizable to the non-Abelian isospinor representations, at
least in the SU(2) doublet case, where an analogous set of Fierz identities involving sixty
four bilinears can be shown to exist [12].
There are many other identities involving the sixteen bilinears beyond the fundamen-
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tal set, which can be derived by using the Fierz expansion along with known identities.
The extension of this set of sixteen to other classes of bilinears, such as gauge depen-
dent objects where some of the spinors are charge conjugated (i.e., χ ≡ ψc), or contain
derivatives, is a necessary part of the mathematical framework for the description of the
Maxwell-Dirac equations in bilinear form [13]. A serious attempt at generalizing the
fundamental set of nine Fierz identities to include a larger set of bilinear “currents” was
presented by Takahashi [22], although bilinears containing spinor derivatives were only
discussed briefly.
The bilinear representation of electrodynamics is compatible with the Maxwell-Dirac
equations, which model the self-consistent behaviour of an electrically charged fermion
field interacting with its own electromagnetic field. The derivation of this system relies
on the gauge covariant Dirac equation being invertible, with the gauge field, or vector
potential Aµ, determined by the state described by the spinors, or equivalently, the bi-
linears. The inversion in the U(1) (electromagnetic) case was originally considered by
Eliezer [6], however he pointed out that the matrix required for the inversion had vanish-
ing determinant, which discounted the possibility for a unique solution. More recently it
was shown [2] that if the physical requirement that the vector potential is real is imposed,
then the Dirac equation is indeed invertible, provided that a set of consistency conditions
are satisfied. Incidentally, a formal inversion of the Dirac equation for the SU(2) Yang-
Mills gauge field has also been achieved [12] which extends to U(2) ∼= SU(2)×U(1), but
whether or not the inversion can be extended even further to the more physically relevant
U(1) × SU(2) × SU(3) case is an open question. The set of equations obtained when
the inverted Dirac equation is substituted into the Maxwell equations, along with the
appropriate consistency conditions and Fierz identities, constitutes the Maxwell-Dirac
equations. We shall not discuss the details of this system further here, other than to
state the aim of this paper, which is to derive a bilinear form of the stress-energy tensor
for this system, and explore how it reduces in the presence of symmetries. For further
information on the bilinear current, or “relativistic hydrodynamical” formulation of the
Maxwell-Dirac system, we direct the reader to [21], and [13] where symmetry reductions
are also studied.
The first topic we undertake in this paper is the derivation of the bilinear form of
the Maxwell-Dirac-Belinfante tensor in Section 2. Following a brief derivation of the
Belinfante tensor for a free Dirac particle in the spinor representation, we introduce
the core concepts of the bilinear mapping and Fierz expansions. These ideas are then
applied to the derivative-dependent bilinear terms that appear naturally in the free Dirac-
Belinfante tensor, and an appropriate Fierz identity is derived, allowing us to rewrite the
explicitly spinor-dependent form of the tensor exclusively in terms of bilinears. Note that
the Fierz transcription to bilinears occurs as the final stage of the calculation, once the
Belinfante tensor in Dirac spinor form has already been derived. A more detailed version
of this derivation is relegated to B. The known tensorial forms of the electromagnetic
interaction and Maxwell field stress-energies are then added to the free Dirac contribution,
resulting in a manifestly symmetric and gauge independent bilinear form of the Maxwell-
Dirac-Belinfante tensor.
Section 3 presents an independent derivation of the Maxwell-Dirac stress-energy ten-
sor, which in this case uses the variational form known from general relativity. Beginning
with the Lagrangian density for an electromagnetically interacting Dirac particle, and
initially ignoring the Maxwell field contribution since we are mainly interested in the
behaviour of the bilinear Dirac contribution, we convert it to its analogous bilinear form,
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using a contracted form of the Fierz identity obtained in Section 2. This is in stark con-
trast to the calculational method in Section 2, where the Fierz transcription took place
last. A brief review of how the variational stress-energy is obtained is then given. Then,
using the general relativistically covariant form of the bilinear Dirac Lagrangian, the
variational stress-energy is obtained, and is found to be in agreement with the Maxwell-
Dirac-Belinfante tensor.
Finally, in Section 4, the bilinear Maxwell-Dirac stress-energy tensor is subjected to
the restrictions imposed by an example symmetry subgroup of the Poincare´ group, namely
the spherical symmetry group SO(3). This extends the discussion of the symmetry reduc-
tions of the Maxwell-Dirac equations from [13], essentially providing the mathematical
framework required to calculate the mass-energy and momentum fluxes corresponding to
solutions obtained under this symmetry and others, in principle. The discussion of such
Maxwell-Dirac solutions and their physical properties, as well as the treatment of other
select symmetry groups, are intended to be presented in follow-up works.
2 Maxwell-Dirac stress-energy tensor via Belinfante
2.1 Belinfante tensor for a free Dirac particle
The Belinfante stress-energy tensor is the fully symmetric analogue of the well-known
asymmetric “canonical” form, which for free Dirac particles is1
T˜ µν =
i
2
[
ψγµ(∂νψ)− (∂νψ)γµψ] , (1)
that satisfies the conservation condition
∂µT˜
µν = 0. (2)
In fact, T˜ µν is the Noether symmetry current corresponding to imposing the invariance
of the free Dirac Lagrangian
L =
i
2
[
ψγµ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γµψ
]−mψψ (3)
under the translation group. When rotational contributions are included, the asym-
metry can be isolated into a term involving the divergence of the spin current Sσµν =
(1/4)ψ{γσ, σµν}ψ, which can be made to vanish in the absence of torsion [11], [5]. Since
(3) is invariant under Lorentz transformations, we can use the formula for the Noether
symmetry current divergence
∂µ
[
∂L
∂(∂µψ)
δψ + δψ
∂L
∂(∂µψ)
]
= 0, (4)
to obtain the Noether current directly. A vanishing, manifestly antisymmetric expression
is obtained
1
4
∂σ
(
ψ{γσ, σµν}ψ)+ T˜ µν − T˜ νµ = 0. (5)
1For more details on mathematical conventions, refer to [13] and [14].
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This can be interpreted as an antisymmetric combination of a symmetric tensor [24],
which we call Θµν . A tensor form which reduces to the left-hand side of (5) upon anti-
symmetrization is
Θµν = T˜ µν +
1
8
∂σ
[
ψ{γσ, σµν}ψ − ψ{γµ, σσν}ψ − ψ{γν , σσµ}ψ] . (6)
Using (5) to replace the left-most anti-commutator bilinear term, results in the manifestly
symmetric combination
Θµν =
1
2
(T˜ µν + T˜ νµ)− 1
8
∂σ
[
ψ{γµ, σσν}ψ + ψ{γν , σσµ}ψ] , (7)
where the final term involving the divergences of the spin density
−1
2
∂σ(S
µσν + Sνσµ) = −1
8
∂σ
[
ψ{γµ, σσν}ψ + ψ{γν , σσµ}ψ] = 0, (8)
vanishes when taking into account the identity in the Dirac algebra
{γµ, σσν} = 2ǫσνµργ5γρ. (9)
We therefore obtain the form of the Belinfante stress-energy tensor for a free Dirac particle
Θµν =
1
2
(T˜ µν + T˜ νµ) =
i
4
[
ψγµ(∂νψ)− (∂νψ)γµψ]+ i
4
[
ψγν(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γνψ] , (10)
in agreement with Goedecke [8]. Note that the Belinfante tensor is conserved
∂µΘ
µν = 0, (11)
and is equivalent to the Noether symmetry current of the Poincare´ group in the absence
of torsion.
2.2 Dirac bilinears and Fierz identities
The bilinear mapping from the spinor fields χ and ψ to the corresponding set of tensor
fields is of the form χΓRψ, where ΓR = {I, γµ, σµν , γ5γµ, γ5} is the set of R = 1, ..., 16
basis elements of the Dirac Clifford algebra. When χ = ψ, we obtain the set of manifestly
U(1) gauge invariant fields
ψΓRψ = {σ, jµ, sµν , kµ, ω}, (12)
which are all real except for ω, which is pure imaginary, as is the additional tensor
∗sµν ≡ ψγ5σµνψ. Note that a common alternate convention is to use the real pseudoscalar
field ̟ ≡ ψiγ5ψ. Alternatively, setting χ = ψc, we obtain for the ΓR = γµ element, the
gauge dependent bilinear vectors
mµ + inµ = ψcγµψ, (13)
mµ = Re[ψcγµψ] =
1
2
(ψcγµψ + ψγµψc), (14)
nµ = Im[ψcγµψ] =
i
2
(ψγµψc − ψcγµψ). (15)
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The matrix product of two spinors can be expanded in the ΓR basis, using the Fierz
expansion
ψχ =
16∑
R=1
aRΓR =
1
4
(χψ)I+
1
4
(χγµψ)γ
µ+
1
8
(χσµνψ)σ
µν− 1
4
(χγ5γµψ)γ5γ
µ+
1
4
(χγ5ψ)γ5,
(16)
where either χ or ψ may contain partial derivatives. There exists a rich set of interrela-
tionships between bilinear tensor fields, which can be derived by “breaking up” products
of bilinears such as jµkν ≡ ψγµ(ψψ)γ5γνψ into sums of different bilinears, by inserting
(16). This Fierz expansion technique was used extensively in [13], in the context of the
reformulation of the self-coupled Maxwell-Dirac equations in terms of bilinears.
2.3 Belinfante tensor in bilinear form
Our current objective is to rewrite (10) in terms of Fierz bilinears, which means we need
to derive a Fierz identity that expresses the spinorial object [ψγν(∂µψ) − (∂µψ)γνψ] in
terms of bilinears. Therefore, we are led to search for Fierz expansions in which this term
is likely to appear. One example is
jν [ψ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)ψ] = i
3
(∂µj
σ)sνσ − i
3
jσ(∂µsνσ) +
1
3
(∂µω)kν − 1
3
ω(∂µkν)
+
1
3
σ[ψγν(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γνψ]− i
3
∗sνσ[ψγ5γ
σ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γ5γσψ]
− i
3
kσ[ψγ5σνσ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γ5σνσψ]. (17)
There are at least three other bilinear products whose Fierz expansions produce the
desired term, namely jν [ψγ5(∂µψ) − (∂µψ)γ5ψ], kν(∂µσ) and kν(∂µω). Their respective
expanded forms, along with a much more detailed derivation of the Fierz identity, is given
in appendix B. Using these four identities, we can combine them to give
[ψγν(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γνψ] = (σω)−1
(
− i
2
(∂µj
σ)(ωsνσ + σ
∗sνσ)− kν [σ(∂µσ) + ω(∂µω)]
+
1
2
(∂µkν)(σ
2 + ω2) + jν{ω[ψ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)ψ] + σ[ψγ5(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γ5ψ]}
+
i
2
(σsνσ + ω
∗sνσ)[ψγ5γ
σ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γ5γσψ]
)
, (18)
which obviously still requires some more work. Using the Fierz identities derived in [13]
[ψ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)ψ] = −(σ2 − ω2)−1[jν(∂µkν)ω + imν(∂µnν)σ], (19)
[ψγ5(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γ5ψ] = −(σ2 − ω2)−1[jν(∂µkν)σ + imν(∂µnν)ω], (20)
we can replace the spinor terms on the second line of (18) with bilinears, but this still
leaves the spinor terms on the third line. After a straightforward, but tedious, set of
Fierz manipulations, we obtain the desired identity
i
2
(σsνσ + ω
∗sνσ)[ψγ5γ
σ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γ5γσψ] = −1
2
σω[ψγν(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γνψ]
6
+
1
4
jν(σ
2 − ω2)−1[jσ(∂µkσ)(σ2 + ω2) + 2imσ(∂µnσ)σω]− 3
8
(σ2 + ω2)(∂µkν)
+
3
8
kν [σ(∂µσ) + ω(∂µω)]− i
8
(∂µj
σ)(σ∗sνσ + ωsνσ) +
i
8
jσ[σ(∂µ
∗sνσ) + ω(∂µsνσ)].
(21)
Substituting into (18) and rearranging yields
[ψγν(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γνψ]
= (σω)−1
{
−1
2
jν(σ
2 − ω2)−1[jσ(∂µkσ)(σ2 + ω2) + 2imσ(∂µnσ)σω]
+
1
12
(σ2 + ω2)(∂µkν)− 5
12
kν [σ(∂µσ) + ω(∂µω)]
+
i
12
jσ[σ(∂µ
∗sνσ) + ω(∂µsνσ)]− 5i
12
(∂µj
σ)(σ∗sνσ + ωsνσ)
}
. (22)
This is entirely in terms of bilinears, but we would like to go further and eliminate the
rank-2 terms, sµν and
∗sµν . Using the known Fierz identities for the replacement of these
terms [15]
sµν = (σ2 − ω2)−1(σǫµνρσ − ωδµνρσ)jρkσ, (23)
∗sµν = (σ2 − ω2)−1(ωǫµνρσ − σδµνρσ)jρkσ, (24)
where we define the partially antisymmetric object
δµνρσ ≡ i(ηµρηνσ − ηµσηνρ), (25)
the rank-2 dependent terms in (22) become
i
12
jσ[σ(∂µ
∗sνσ) + ω(∂µsνσ)] =
1
12
(σ2 − ω2)−1 {2σωkν[ω(∂µσ)− σ(∂µω)]
+ 2iσωǫνσρǫj
σ(∂µj
ρ)kǫ + jνj
σ(∂µkσ)(σ
2 + ω2)
}− 1
12
(∂µkν)(σ
2 + ω2), (26)
and
− 5i
12
(∂µj
σ)(σ∗sνσ + ωsνσ) = (σ
2 − ω2)−1
{
5
12
jνj
σ(∂µkσ)(σ
2 + ω2)
− 5i
6
σωǫνσρǫ(∂µj
σ)jρkǫ − 5
12
kν(σ
2 + ω2)[ω(∂µω)− σ(∂µσ)]
}
, (27)
giving us the final form of our identity
[ψγν(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γνψ] = (σ2 − ω2)−1{kν[ω(∂µσ)− σ(∂µω)]− iǫνσρǫ(∂µjσ)jρkǫ
− ijνmσ(∂µnσ)}. (28)
Substituting into (10) and relabelling some indices for convenience later on, we obtain
the bilinear form of the Belinfante stress-energy tensor for a free Dirac particle
Θµν,D =
1
4
(σ2 − ω2)−1{i[kµ(ω∂νσ − σ∂νω) + kν(ω∂µσ − σ∂µω)]
+ jσkκ[ǫν
ρσκ(∂µjρ) + ǫµ
ρσκ(∂νjρ)] + jµm
σ(∂νnσ) + jνm
σ(∂µnσ)}. (29)
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The Fierz identity (28) is of central importance to our current work on the stress-energy
tensor, since it permits an explicit mapping from the Dirac spinor fields to the physically
equivalent set of bilinears, in the form in which the spinors appear in the Belinfante tensor
(10). Of note is that none of the elements of the bilinear set (12) which we have chosen to
work with contain any internal derivative operators, so all gradient terms appear explicitly
in (29). Additionally, (28), along with (19) and (20), are examples of a large family of
related Fierz identities, and only represent the tip of the iceberg of such relations [22].
2.4 Maxwell-Dirac Belinfante tensor
The full Maxwell-Dirac stress-energy tensor is
Θµν,MD = Θµν,D +Θµν,int +Θµν,em, (30)
where Θµν,int and Θµν,em are the interaction and Maxwell field contributions respectively.
The Maxwell contribution has the well known form
Θµν,em =
1
4
ηµνFσρF
σρ − FµσFνσ, (31)
consistent with our metric signature (+−−−), and the interaction term is
Θµν,int = −q
2
(jµAν + jνAµ), (32)
where the electromagnetic vector potential Aµ can be replaced by the gauge independent
analogue Bµ using the definition from [13]
Aµ = Bµ +
1
2q
(σ2 − ω2)−1mσ(∂µnσ). (33)
The gauge dependent bilinear terms in (32) cancel out the corresponding terms in (29)
exactly, so the full Maxwell-Dirac Belinfante stress-energy tensor is
Θµν,MD =
1
4
(σ2 − ω2)−1{i[kµ(ω∂νσ − σ∂νω) + kν(ω∂µσ − σ∂µω)]
+ jσkκ[ǫν
ρσκ(∂µjρ)+ǫµ
ρσκ(∂νjρ)]} − q
2
(jµBν + jνBµ)
+
1
4
ηµνFσρF
σρ − FµσFνσ, (34)
which is manifestly symmetric and gauge independent.
3 Maxwell-Dirac stress-energy tensor via general rel-
ativity
3.1 Bilinear form of Dirac Lagrangian
We will now derive the bilinear form of the Maxwell-Dirac stress-energy tensor again, this
time using a completely different method. The approach outlined in section 2 involved
the use of Fierz identities to convert the spinorial form of the Belinfante stress-energy for
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a free Dirac particle (10) into bilinear form (29), to which the known tensor forms of the
interaction and Maxwell contributions were added, yielding (34).
This time around, we convert the Lagrangian for an interacting Dirac particle
L =
i
2
[
ψγµ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γµψ
]−mψψ − qψγµψAµ, (35)
into bilinear form, then use the definition of the stress-energy tensor from general relativ-
ity to obtain our result, which should in principle agree with (34). Note that this method
from general relativity was used directly on the spinorial form of the Lagrangian (3) by
Goedecke [8], who then demonstrated its equivalence with the Belinfante stress-energy
tensor (10). We are pursuing a similar equivalence demonstration, with our focus being
on the bilinear formalism. However, in contrast with the calculation of the previous sec-
tion where the Fierz bilinear transcription was performed at the end, once the spinorial
Belinfante tensor (10) had been obtained, here we transcribe at the start, and perform the
entire variational calculation with the bilinear field variables. The Fierz identity required
to rewrite (35) is obtained by simply substituting the contracted form of (28),
[ψγµ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γµψ] = (σ2 − ω2)−1{kµ[ω(∂µσ)− σ(∂µω)]− iǫµσρǫ(∂µjσ)jρkǫ
− ijµmσ(∂µnσ)}. (36)
Applying the definitions σ ≡ ψψ, jµ ≡ ψγµψ, and using the definition of Bµ (33), we
obtain
L =
1
2
(σ2 − ω2)−1{ikρ[ω(∂ρσ)− σ(∂ρω)] + ǫρσκτ (∂ρjσ)jκkτ} −mσ − qjρBρ. (37)
3.2 Variational form of the stress-energy tensor
The total action for the gravitational field in the presence of matter is [23]
S =
SH
16πG
+ SM, (38)
where SM is the action for matter fields (mass-energy). SH is the Hilbert action, defined
as
SH =
∫
d4x
√−gR, (39)
where g is the determinant of the metric gµν , R is the Ricci scalar, and d
4x is the
invariant volume element. The variation of the action with respect to an arbitrary tensor
field Φµ1...µkν1...νl takes the general form
δS =
∫
d4x
δS
δΦ
δΦ, (40)
with contraction over the indices implied. The term δS/δΦ is called the functional deriva-
tive of S with respect to the tensor field Φ. Of main interest in variational theory are
tensors Φ0 which extremize the action, so that δS = 0, and hence
δS
δΦ
∣∣∣∣
Φ0
= 0. (41)
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Extremizing the variation of the Hilbert action (39) with respect to the inverse metric
leads to Einstein’s equations in vacuum
1√−g
δSH
δgµν
= Rµν − 1
2
Rgµν = 0. (42)
Likewise, extremizing the gravitational action in the presence of matter (38), so that
δS =
δSH
16πG
+ δSM = 0, (43)
and equating the corresponding functional derivatives, yields
1√−g
δS
δgµν
=
1
16πG
(
Rµν − 1
2
Rgµν
)
+
1√−g
δSM
δgµν
= 0. (44)
Comparing with the well-known form of Einstein’s equations in the presence of matter
Rµν − 1
2
Rgµν = 8πGTµν , (45)
we can see that the energy momentum tensor is of the general form
Tµν = − 2√−g
δSM
δgµν
. (46)
3.3 Variational Maxwell-Dirac stress-energy tensor
The variation of the electromagnetically interacting Dirac matter action, ignoring the
contribution of the Maxwell field itself for now, is given by
δS =
∫
d4x
(
δ
√−gL +√−gδL ) , (47)
where the Lagrangian is given by (37), but with appropriate modifications to make it
covariant in curved space. Since the volume element d4x and
√−g are scalar densities
of weight −1 and +1 respectively, we must arrange for the Lagrangian to be manifestly
a scalar. Notice that (37) contains a term dependent on the Levi-Civita symbol with
upstairs indices, which is of weight −1. This implies that we should make the replacement
ǫρσκτ → 1√−g ǫ
ρσκτ . (48)
In order to deal with the bilinear four-vectors we must introduce the vierbein fields [25],
which locally relate the curved metric to the flat one
gµν = eµ
aeν
bηab, (49)
where Greek and Latin indices label curved and flat spacetime components respectively.
The gamma matrices are modified such that
γµ = eµ
aγa; {γa, γb} = 2ηab, (50)
so the bilinears are now
jµ = eµ
aja; ja = ψγaψ, (51)
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kµ = eµ
aka; ka = ψγ5γaψ. (52)
The variation of the square root of the negative metric determinant is [23]
δ
√−g = −1
2
√−g gµνδgµν . (53)
Noting that h =
√−g, where h is the vierbein determinant, we can use the variation of
(49) to alternatively write this as
δh = −heµa(δeµa), (54)
implying the reciprocal variation
δ(h−1) = h−1eµ
a(δeµa). (55)
In curved space, the Levi-Civita term in (37) becomes
h−1ǫρσκτ (∂ρeσ
a)jajκkτ + h
−1ǫρσκτeσ
a(∂ρja)jκkτ . (56)
Introducing the covariant derivative causes the first term to vanish, due to the tetrad
postulate [25]
∇µeνa = 0. (57)
Expanding out all of the vierbein fields in the second term, we find that
ǫρσκτeσ
a(∂ρja)jκkτ = ǫ
abcd(∂ajb)jckd, (58)
which implies that for any curved coordinate components, this term is always equal to
the flat spacetime version, so it is automatically covariant. We find that the covariant
bilinear electromagnetically interacting Dirac matter Lagrangian has the form
L =
1
2
(σ2 − ω2)−1[igρσeσaka(ω∂ρσ − σ∂ρω) + h−1ǫρσκτeσaeκbeτ c(∂ρja)jbkc]
−mσ − qgρσeσajaBρ. (59)
The variation with respect to deformation of the vierbein field is
δL =
1
2
(σ2 − ω2)−1{iδ(gρσeσa)ka(ω∂ρσ − σ∂ρω) + ǫρσκτδ(h−1eσaeκbeτ c)(∂ρja)jbkc}
− qδ(gρσeσa)jaBρ. (60)
From the variation of (49), we find that
δ(gρσeσ
a) = 2(δeρa) + (δeσb)e
ρbeσ
a. (61)
Using the fundamental vierbein property
eµ
aeµb = δ
a
b , (62)
eµ
a(δeµb) = −(δeµa)eµb, (63)
we find that the first and last terms in (60) are
iδ(gρσeσ
a)ka(ω∂ρσ − σ∂ρω) = ika(ω∂µσ − σ∂µω)(δeµa), (64)
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− qδ(gρσeσa)jaBρ = −qjaBµ(δeµa). (65)
Following a similar process, we find that the second variational term is
ǫρσκτδ(h−1eσ
aeκ
beτ
c)(∂ρja)jbkc
= h−1[eµ
aǫρσκτeσ
d(∂ρjd)jκkτ − ǫρνσκ(∂ρjb)jσkκeνaeµb − ǫρσνκ(∂ρjb)jµkκeνaeσb
− ǫρσκν(∂ρjb)jκkµeνaeσb](δeµa). (66)
Gathering the deformed terms together, we can write the variation of the Lagrangian as
δL =
(
1
2
(σ2 − ω2)−1{ika(ω∂µσ − σ∂µω) + h−1[eµaǫρσκτeσd(∂ρjd)jκkτ
− ǫρνσκ(∂ρjb)jσkκeνaeµb − ǫρσνκ(∂ρjb)jµkκeνaeσb − ǫρσκν(∂ρjb)jκkµeνaeσb]}
−qjaBµ) (δeµa) (67)
with the associated action variation being
δSD =
∫
d4x
√−g
(
−eµa
{
1
2
(σ2 − ω2)−1[ikρ(ω∂ρσ − σ∂ρω) + ǫρσκτ (∂ρjσ)jκkτ ]
−mσ − qjρBρ}+ 1
2
(σ2 − ω2)−1{ika(ω∂µσ − σ∂µω)
+ h−1[eµ
aǫρσκτeσ
d(∂ρjd)jκkτ − ǫρνσκ(∂ρjb)jσkκeνaeµb
− ǫρσνκ(∂ρjb)jµkκeνaeσb − ǫρσκν(∂ρjb)jκkµeνaeσb]} − qjaBµ
)
(δeµa). (68)
From the general form of the action variation (40), a relationship between (68) and the
stress-energy tensor can be obtained [25]
δSD =
∫
d4x
√−g uλaδeλa = 1
2
∫
d4x
√−g T µνδgµν , (69)
which implies that
uµ
a =
1
2
(Tµλe
λa + Tλµe
λa). (70)
Recognizing Tµν as symmetric gives
Tµν =
1
2
(eµauν
a + eνauµ
a). (71)
Identifying the contents of the external parentheses in (68) with uµ
a, we obtain for the
stress energy tensor
Tµν = −ηµν
{
1
2
(σ2 − ω2)−1[ikρ(ω∂ρσ − σ∂ρω) + ǫρσκτ (∂ρjσ)jκkτ ]−mσ − qjρBρ
}
+
1
4
(σ2 − ω2)−1{i[kµ(ω∂νσ − σ∂νω) + kν(ω∂µσ − σ∂µω)] + 2ηµνǫρσκτ (∂ρjσ)jκkτ
− ǫρµσκ(∂ρjν)jσkκ − ǫρσµκ(∂ρjσ)jνkκ − ǫρσκµ(∂ρjσ)jκkν − ǫρνσκ(∂ρjµ)jσkκ
− ǫρσνκ(∂ρjσ)jµkκ − ǫρσκν(∂ρjσ)jκkµ} − q
2
(jµBν + jνBµ), (72)
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where we have evaluated at flat spacetime. This is manifestly symmetric, but it requires
some additional manipulation before it more closely resembles the Belinfante form (34).
Consider the U(1) gauge covariant Dirac equation and its Dirac conjugate
iγσ(∂σψ)− qγσAσψ −mψ = 0, (73)
i(∂σψ)γ
σ + qψγσAσ +mψ = 0. (74)
Left and right multiplying these equations by ψ and ψ respectively, then subtracting the
second from the first and rearranging, gives
mσ =
i
2
[
ψγσ(∂σψ)− (∂σψ)γσψ
]− qjσAσ (75)
Applying the Fierz identity (36) and the Bµ definition (33), this becomes
−mσ = − 1
2
(σ2 − ω2)−1[ikρ(ω∂ρσ − σ∂ρω) + ǫρσκτ (∂ρjσ)jκkτ ] + qjρBρ, (76)
causing the ηµν dependent term in (72) to vanish. Now consider the combinatorial iden-
tity2
ǫµ
ρσκ(∂νjρ)jσkκ + ǫν
ρσκ(∂µjρ)jσkκ
= 2ηµνǫ
ρσκτ (∂ρjσ)jκkτ − ǫρµσκ(∂ρjν)jσkκ − ǫρσµκ(∂ρjσ)jνkκ − ǫρσκµ(∂ρjσ)jκkν
− ǫρνσκ(∂ρjµ)jσkκ − ǫρσνκ(∂ρjσ)jµkκ − ǫρσκν(∂ρjσ)jκkµ, (77)
which can be used to obtain the final form of the variational stress-energy tensor for Dirac
matter
Tµν,D =
1
4
(σ2 − ω2)−1{i[kµ(ω∂νσ − σ∂νω) + kν(ω∂µσ − σ∂µω)]
+ jσkκ[ǫν
ρσκ(∂µjρ) + ǫµ
ρσκ(∂νjρ)]} − q
2
(jµBν + jνBµ). (78)
Comparing with the Belinfante tensor (34), we find that they agree
Tµν,MD = Θµν,MD, (79)
when the gauge field stress-energy (31) is included on the left-hand side.
4 Symmetry reduction of the Maxwell-Dirac stress-
energy tensor
The Maxwell-Dirac equations in the bilinear formalism are in general, a very complicated
set of self-coupled partial differential equations. An application of the present construc-
tion of the physical stress-energy tensor of the system in terms of bilinears, is therefore to
provide a representation of the conserved rest mass of possible solutions (via the spatial
integral of T00 for example).
2This follows from the 5 term cyclic identity V αǫρσκτ + V τ ǫαρσκ + · · · = 0 which holds for the
Levi-Civita tensor multiplied by any contravariant vector quantity. With the role of V α played by the
Kronecker δαβ (for fixed β), this yields (77) after contracting with ηµαδ
β
ν (∂ρjσ)jκkτ , and rearranging
indices appropriately.
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For any meaningful solutions to be derived, it is natural to consider reduced forms
under the imposition of special symmetries. The reduction of the bilinear form of the
Maxwell-Dirac system under several examples of subgroups of the Poincare´ group was
discussed in [13]. We therefore choose one of the most important of these subgroups to
work with here, namely SO(3), which corresponds to spherical symmetry. In particular,
we shall demonstrate how the bilinear form of the Maxwell-Dirac stress-energy tensor
reduces, given the restrictions imposed by this subgroup. The treatment of other sym-
metry reductions, such as cylindrical symmetry and the P˜13,10 subgroup from [19], shall
be left for future work.
Under spherical symmetry, scalar fields (σ, ω, etc.) have the generic form
φ = f(t, r) (80)
and vector fields (jµ, kµ, etc.) have the form
Φµ =


f(t, r)
xg(t, r)
yg(t, r)
zg(t, r)

 , (81)
where the invariant
r =
√
x2 + y2 + z2 (82)
is simply the spatial radius. We showed in [13] that the spherically symmetric forms of
our bilinear vector and axial vector fields are
jµ =


ja
xjb
yjb
zjb

 , kµ =


rjb
(x/r)ja
(y/r)ja
(z/r)ja

 , Bµ =


Ba
xBb
yBb
zBb

 , (83)
where the vector potential functions are
Ba =
[
± i
2
(σrω − σωr)−mσja
] [
q(σ2 − ω2)]−1 , (84)
Bb =
[
∓ i
2r
(σtω − σωt)−mσjb
] [
q(σ2 − ω2)]−1 . (85)
Here, we are using a condensed derivative notation ∂tσ ≡ σt, and so on. Note that the
effect of the symmetry reduction has in this case, reduced the components of the four-
vectors to the set of coefficient functions ja, jb, σ and ω, which are themselves further
constrained by higher-order nonlinear PDEs in the Maxwell-Dirac system. The coefficient
functions ka and kb have been eliminated through the use of the Fierz identities
jµj
µ = −kµkµ = σ2 − ω2, (86)
jµk
µ = 0. (87)
It is straightforward to show that the Levi-Civita terms in the stress-energy vanish in
this symmetry case
jσkκ[ǫν
ρσκ(∂µjρ) + ǫµ
ρσκ(∂νjρ)] = 0. (88)
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The form of the stress-energy tensor we are dealing with is therefore
Tµν,MD =
i
4
(σ2 − ω2)−1[kµ(ω∂νσ − σ∂νω) + kν(ω∂µσ − σ∂µω)]− q
2
(jµBν + jνBµ)
+
1
4
ηµνFσρF
σρ − FµσFνσ. (89)
For the SO(3) symmetry, the components of the electromagnetic field strength tensor are
F0i = xiFa(t, r), (90)
Fij = ǫijkx
kFb(t, r), (91)
where the Maxwell coefficient functions are
Fa(t, r) = (1/qr)(σ
2 − ω2)−2{−2m[σja(σσr − ωωr) + rσjb(σσt − ωωt)]
± i[σω(σ2r − σ2t + ω2r − ω2t ) + (σ2 + ω2)(σtωt − σrωr)]}
+ (1/qr)(σ2 − ω2)−1[m(σrja + σja,r + rσtjb + rσjb,t)
± (i/2)(σttω − σωtt − σrrω + σωrr)], (92)
representing the electric field form, and
Fb(r) = ± 1
2qr3
, (93)
representing the magnetic field form, which happens to be that of a monopole. Treating
the µ = ν = 0, µ = 0, ν = i and µ = i, ν = j cases separately, we find that the respective
components of (89) are
T00,MD = Ta + F , (94)
T0i,MD =
xi
r
Tb, (95)
Tij,MD =
xixj
r2
Tc + δijF , (96)
where the energy density of the Maxwell field is
F = r
2(F 2a + F
2
b )
2
, (97)
and the other functions are defined as
Ta(t, r) = (σ
2 − ω2)−1
{
± i
2
[rjb(σtω − σωt)− ja(σrω − σωr)] +mσj2a
}
, (98)
Tb(t, r) = (σ
2 − ω2)−1
{
± i
2
[rjb(σrω − σωr)− ja(σtω − σωt)]−mσjarjb
}
, (99)
Tc(t, r) = (σ
2 − ω2)−1
{
± i
2
[rjb(σtω − σωt)− ja(σrω − σωr)] +mσr2j2b
}
− 2F .
(100)
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5 Conclusions
The central aim of our current work was to obtain a form of the stress-energy tensor
for the self-coupled Maxwell-Dirac system, in terms of bilinears. The motivation for
working in the bilinear formalism in general, is given by the fact that spinor fields do not
correspond directly to observables, due to their dependence on an arbitrary unobservable
phase factor. On the other hand, the system of Dirac bilinears corresponds to “density
fields”, or “probability distributions”, which are observable according to a fundamental
postulate of quantum mechanics. However, the attractiveness of the new physical insights
that could be gained by studying the fully non-linear quantum electrodynamics, in terms
of the observable tensor fields given by bilinears [21], is offset somewhat by the sheer
complexity of the self-coupled system. Reducing this system under a symmetry subgroup
of the Poincare´ group can simplify it to a point where it is mathematically tractable, and
solutions can potentially be obtained. Such solutions would have associated mass-energy
and momentum fluxes, which can be calculated directly using a bilinear-dependent form
of the symmetry reduced stress-energy tensor.
In sections 2 and 3, we demonstrated that bilinear forms for the stress-energy tensor
(Θµν and Tµν respectively) can indeed be calculated, by applying Fierz identities to the
spinor terms appearing in the Belinfante and variational general relativistic calculational
schemes. In the Belinfante case, the Fierz mapping was applied to the spinorial Belinfante
tensor, and in the variational case, it was applied to the spinorial Lagrangian prior to the
vierbein deformation. Despite the fact that these two methods are quite independent,
with very different starting points from the point of view of the Fierz bilinear transcrip-
tion, they are in agreement in accordance with Goedecke’s conjecture [8] and Lord’s
subsequent equivalence proof [18]. This mathematical consistency adds weight to the va-
lidity of the bilinear representation of the Maxwell-Dirac system, and our corresponding
bilinear stress-energy result.
However, there is a point of view from which this automatic agreement is some-
what surprising. When taking into consideration the details of the functional Jacobian
corresponding to the spinor to bilinear mapping, one would expect there to be extra
constraint terms entering into the bilinearized Lagrangian, with the lack of such terms
in (37) leading to a disagreement with the Belinfante tensor in the bilinear representa-
tion. A transcription of spinor electrodynamics into gauge invariant quantities in this
spirit, has been given in the functional formalism by Rudolph and Kijowski [16], [17]. In
their bosonic transcription, Green’s functions are given as functional integrals in whose
integrands there are always additional accompanying field-dependent factors, and so an
effective bosonic, local, purely Lagrangian formulation is not obtained. The details of
the agreement between Θµν and Tµν for the bilinear case, although highly encouraging,
remains a matter deserving of further study.
Putting these technical concerns aside, we then turned to an example to demonstrate
how the bilinear stress-energy tensor is reduced under spherical symmetry, using the
generic SO(3) invariant forms for scalar and four-vector fields discussed in [13]. We
found that the stress-energy components could be described in terms of three functions
(98)-(100) corresponding to the interacting Dirac matter contribution, as well as a single
function (97), corresponding to the energy density of the Maxwell field.
The bilinear form of the Maxwell-Dirac stress-energy tensor (34) may be easily applied
to solutions of the symmetry reduced Maxwell-Dirac equations, such as considered in [13],
by performing the corresponding symmetry reduction on Tµν , as done in section 4 for the
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SO(3) group, and directly substituting the solution fields. We intend to investigate both
numerical and closed-form solutions explicitly, for the static spherically symmetric and
the algebraic splitting groups P˜13,10 [13], [19], in follow-up works.
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A Dirac identities
{γµ, γν} = 2ηµν (101)
[γµ, γν] = −2iσµν (102)
γ5 = γ5 = −(i/4!)ǫµνρσγµγνγργσ = iγ0γ1γ2γ3 = −iγ0γ1γ2γ3 (103)
γ2
5
= I (104)
{γ5, γµ} = 0 (105)
[γ5, σ
µν ] = 0 (106)
γµγν = ηµν − iσµν (107)
γµγµ = 4 (108)
γµγ5γµ = −4γ5 (109)
γµγνγλ = ηµνγλ + ηνλγµ − ηµλγν − iǫµνλσγ5γσ (110)
γνγµγν = −2γµ (111)
γνγ5γ
µγν = 2γ5γ
µ (112)
γµγνγσγǫ = ηµνησǫ + ηνσηµǫ − ηµσηνǫ − iηµνσσǫ − iηνσσµǫ + iηµσσνǫ + iηµǫσσν
+ iηνǫσµσ + iησǫσνµ − iǫµνσǫγ5 (113)
γǫσµν = iηǫµγν − iηǫνγµ + ǫµνǫσγ5γσ (114)
σµνγǫ = iηνǫγµ − iηµǫγν + ǫµνǫσγ5γσ (115)
γµσσǫγν = iηǫνηµσ − iησνηµǫ + ηǫνσµσ − ησνσµǫ − ǫσǫνµγ5 + iǫσǫνλγ5σµλ (116)
γσσµνγσ = 0 (117)
σµνγµ = −3iγν , (118)
σµνγργµ = 3iη
νρ + σνρ, (119)
σµνσρτγµ = η
νργτ − ηντγρ + iǫνρτσγ5γσ, (120)
γµσνµ = −3iγν , (121)
γµγρσνµ = 3iδν
ρ − σνρ, (122)
γµσρτσνµ = δν
τγρ − δνργτ + iηνκǫκρτσγ5γσ, (123)
− ǫλρσǫǫλµντ = ηρµησνηǫτ − ηρµηǫνηστ + ηρνηστηǫµ − ηρνηǫτησµ + ηρτησµηǫν
− ηρτηǫµησν (124)
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B Derivation of the Belinfante Fierz identity
Here we supplement section 2.3 with a more detailed version of the derivation of (28). The
four Fierz expansions containing the term we want to solve for, [(∂µψ)γνψ − ψγν(∂µψ)]
are
jν [ψ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)ψ] = i
3
(∂µj
σ)sνσ − i
3
jσ(∂µsνσ) +
1
3
(∂µω)kν − 1
3
ω(∂µkν)
+
1
3
σ[ψγν(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γνψ]− i
3
∗sνσ[ψγ5γ
σ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γ5γσψ]
− i
3
kσ[ψγ5σνσ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γ5σνσψ], (125)
jν [ψγ5(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γ5ψ] = i
3
(∂µj
σ)∗sνσ − i
3
jσ(∂µ
∗sνσ) +
1
3
(∂µσ)kν − 1
3
σ(∂µkν)
+
1
3
ω[ψγν(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γνψ]− i
3
sνσ[ψγ5γ
σ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γ5γσψ]
− i
3
kσ[ψσνσ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)σνσψ], (126)
kν(∂µσ) =
1
3
σ(∂µkν)− i
3
∂µ(j
σ∗sνσ) +
1
3
jν [ψγ5(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γ5ψ]
+
i
3
sνσ[ψγ5γ
σ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γ5γσψ]− i
3
kσ[ψσνσ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)σνσψ]
− 1
3
ω[ψγν(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γνψ], (127)
kν(∂µω) =
1
3
ω(∂µkν)− i
3
∂µ(j
σsνσ) +
1
3
jν [ψ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)ψ]
+
i
3
∗sνσ[ψγ5γ
σ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γ5γσψ]− i
3
kσ[ψγ5σνσ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γ5σνσψ]
− 1
3
σ[ψγν(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γνψ]. (128)
Combining these equations gives
[ψγν(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γνψ] = (σω)−1
(
− i
2
(∂µj
σ)(ωsνσ + σ
∗sνσ)− kν [σ(∂µσ) + ω(∂µω)]
+
1
2
(∂µkν)(σ
2 + ω2) + jν{ω[ψ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)ψ] + σ[ψγ5(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γ5ψ]}
+
i
2
(σsνσ + ω
∗sνσ)[ψγ5γ
σ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γ5γσψ]
)
, (129)
which obviously requires more Fierz manipulation, since there are still spinor terms
present. Using the Dirac identities (118)-(120), we obtain the additional Fierz expan-
sions
sνσ[ψγ5γ
σ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γ5γσψ]
=
3i
5
σ(∂µkν)− 3i
5
(∂µσ)kν +
1
5
jσ(∂µ
∗sνσ)− 1
5
(∂µj
σ)∗sνσ
+
3i
5
jν [ψγ5(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γ5ψ]− 1
5
kσ[ψσνσ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)σνσψ]
+
3i
5
ω[ψγν(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γνψ], (130)
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∗sνσ[ψγ5γ
σ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γ5γσψ]
=
3i
5
ω(∂µkν)− 3i
5
(∂µω)kν +
1
5
jσ(∂µsνσ)− 1
5
(∂µj
σ)sνσ
+
3i
5
jν [ψ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)ψ]− 1
5
kσ[ψγ5σνσ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γ5σνσψ]
+
3i
5
σ[ψγν(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γνψ]. (131)
Combining these expansions into the form they appear in (129), we get
i
2
(σsνσ + ω
∗sνσ)[ψγ5γ
σ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γ5γσψ] = 3
10
kν [σ(∂µσ) + ω(∂µω)]
− 3
10
(σ2 + ω2)(∂µkν)− i
10
(∂µj
σ)(σ∗sνσ + ωsνσ) +
i
10
jσ[σ(∂µ
∗sνσ) + ω(∂µsνσ)]
+
3
10
jν(σ
2 − ω2)−1[jσ(∂µkσ)(σ2 + ω2) + 2imσ(∂µnσ)σω]
− i
10
kσ{σ[ψσνσ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)σνσψ] + ω[ψγ5σνσ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γ5σνσψ]}
− 3
5
σω[ψγν(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γνψ], (132)
which itself contains terms requiring further Fierz analysis. Using the Dirac identities
(121)-(123), we find that the expansion of these terms is
kσ[ψσνσ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)σνσψ]= 1
5
(∂µj
σ)∗sνσ − 1
5
jσ(∂µ
∗sνσ) +
3i
5
(∂µσ)kν
− 3i
5
σ(∂µkν) +
3i
5
jν [ψγ5(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γ5ψ]− 1
5
sνσ[ψγ5γ
σ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γ5γσψ]
+
3i
5
ω[ψγν(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γνψ], (133)
kσ[ψγ5σνσ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γ5σνσψ] = 1
5
(∂µj
σ)sνσ − 1
5
jσ(∂µsνσ) +
3i
5
(∂µω)kν
− 3i
5
ω(∂µkν) +
3i
5
jν [ψ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)ψ]− 1
5
∗sνσ[ψγ5γ
σ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γ5γσψ]
+
3i
5
σ[ψγν(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γνψ]. (134)
Again, combining these terms into the form in which they appear in (132) gives
− i
10
kσ{σ[ψσνσ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)σνσψ] + ω[ψγ5σνσ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γ5σνσψ]}
=
i
50
(σsνσ + ω
∗sνσ)[ψγ5γ
σ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γ5γσψ] + 6
50
σω[ψγν(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γνψ]
− 3
50
jν(σ
2 − ω2)−1[jσ(∂µkσ)(σ2 + ω2) + 2imσ(∂µnσ)σω]− 3
50
(σ2 + ω2)(∂µkν)
+
3
50
kν [σ(∂µσ) + ω(∂µω)] +
i
50
jσ[σ(∂µ
∗sνσ) + ω(∂µsνσ)]
− i
50
(∂µj
σ)(σ∗sνσ + ωsνσ), (135)
which when substituting into (132) and rearranging, gives
i
2
(σsνσ + ω
∗sνσ)[ψγ5γ
σ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γ5γσψ] = −1
2
σω[ψγν(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γνψ]
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+
1
4
jν(σ
2 − ω2)−1[jσ(∂µkσ)(σ2 + ω2) + 2imσ(∂µnσ)σω]− 3
8
(σ2 + ω2)(∂µkν)
+
3
8
kν [σ(∂µσ) + ω(∂µω)]− i
8
(∂µj
σ)(σ∗sνσ + ωsνσ) +
i
8
jσ[σ(∂µ
∗sνσ) + ω(∂µsνσ)],
(136)
a pure bilinear tensor expression. Now, using the Fierz identities derived in [13]
[ψ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)ψ] = −(σ2 − ω2)−1[jν(∂µkν)ω + imν(∂µnν)σ], (137)
[ψγ5(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γ5ψ] = −(σ2 − ω2)−1[jν(∂µkν)σ + imν(∂µnν)ω], (138)
and combining them into the form in which they appear in (129), we get
ω[ψ(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)ψ] + σ[ψγ5(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γ5ψ]
= −(σ2 − ω2)−1[jσ(∂µkσ)(σ2 + ω2) + 2imσ(∂µnσ)σω], (139)
which along with (136), can be substituted into (129) to give
[ψγν(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γνψ]
= (σω)−1
{
−1
2
jν(σ
2 − ω2)−1[jσ(∂µkσ)(σ2 + ω2) + 2imσ(∂µnσ)σω]
+
1
12
(σ2 + ω2)(∂µkν)− 5
12
kν [σ(∂µσ) + ω(∂µω)]
+
i
12
jσ[σ(∂µ
∗sνσ) + ω(∂µsνσ)]− 5i
12
(∂µj
σ)(σ∗sνσ + ωsνσ)
}
. (140)
This expression contains no explicit spinor terms, as required, but we can improve it by
eliminating the rank-2 tensors sµν and
∗sµν , by using the Fierz identity
sµν = (σ2 − ω2)−1(σǫµνρσ − ωδµνρσ)jρkσ, (141)
∗sµν = (σ2 − ω2)−1(ωǫµνρσ − σδµνρσ)jρkσ, (142)
where we define the partially antisymmetric object
δµνρσ ≡ i(ηµρηνσ − ηµσηνρ). (143)
We also require the derivatives of these identities, which are
∂µsνσ = (σ
2 − ω2)−2{[2σω(∂µω)− (σ2 + ω2)(∂µσ)]ǫνσρǫ
+ [2σω(∂µσ)− (σ2 + ω2)(∂µω)]δνσρǫ}jρkǫ
+ (σ2 − ω2)−1(σǫνσρǫ − ωδνσρǫ)[(∂µjρ)kǫ + jρ(∂µkǫ)], (144)
∂µ
∗sνσ = (σ
2 − ω2)−2{[−2σω(∂µσ) + (σ2 + ω2)(∂µω)]ǫνσρǫ
+ [−2σω(∂µω) + (σ2 + ω2)(∂µσ)]δνσρǫ}jρkǫ
+ (σ2 − ω2)−1(ωǫνσρǫ − σδνσρǫ)[(∂µjρ)kǫ + jρ(∂µkǫ)]. (145)
the rank-2 dependent terms in (140) become
i
12
jσ[σ(∂µ
∗sνσ) + ω(∂µsνσ)] =
1
12
(σ2 − ω2)−1 {2σωkν[ω(∂µσ)− σ(∂µω)]
+ 2iσωǫνσρǫj
σ(∂µj
ρ)kǫ + jνj
σ(∂µkσ)(σ
2 + ω2)
}− 1
12
(∂µkν)(σ
2 + ω2), (146)
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− 5i
12
(∂µj
σ)(σ∗sνσ + ωsνσ) = (σ
2 − ω2)−1
{
5
12
jνj
σ(∂µkσ)(σ
2 + ω2)
−5i
6
σωǫνσρǫ(∂µj
σ)jρkǫ − 5
12
kν(σ
2 + ω2)[ω(∂µω)− σ(∂µσ)]
}
, (147)
giving us the final form of our identity
[ψγν(∂µψ)− (∂µψ)γνψ] = (σ2 − ω2)−1{kν[ω(∂µσ)− σ(∂µω)]− iǫνσρǫ(∂µjσ)jρkǫ
− ijνmσ(∂µnσ)}. (148)
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